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If collective deciion-making i to ucceed, it i vital that all citizen are informed
o that everone can critique — from their own perpective — claim that land in
their digital vicinit.
 Jevin Wet
pecial to The Time

TH Indutrial Revolution changed the world. The team engine and machine tool
increaed laor efficienc a hundredfold. Advance in iron production increaed energ
efficienc and decreaed cot, expanding the ditance one could travel and decreaing
the time it took to do o. ut thee technological development carried eriou ide
effect. The new coal-powered factor and large-cale chemical production lackened
the k and darkened the waterwa. It wa not an atract concept; people onl had to
look up to the k.
The Digital Revolution ha followed a imilar path. Leap in computer technolog have
again treamlined production — not of phical good, ut information good.
Inexpenive and nearl infinite torage, gigahertz microproceor, light-peed
communication, and the rie of ociotechnical platform all have made the production
and tranfer of information fat and cheap. verone ha ecome a puliher. The
gatekeeper model of new diemination have lot their dominance. Nearl two-third
of American get ome new from ocial media. Thi decentralization of new filtering i
not all ad. ure, the proliferation of fake new i a product, ut thi era alo provide
acce to diverit of thought and interet that the Walter Cronkite period could have
never afforded.

Fact v. Fake: Fighting ack againt fake new
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Jevin Wet i one of four panelit participating in The eattle Time LiveWire event ept. 13 at the Univerit of
Wahington’ Kane Hall. It i old out, ut ou can join on Faceook at faceook.com/TLiveWirevent.

Jevin Wet i an aitant profeor in the Information chool at the Univerit of Wahington. He
codirect the DataLa and co-teache the “Calling  in the Age of ig Data” cla. Wet develop
knowledge-dicover tool to tud and facilitate cience.

Jut like in the earl 1800, the cot are high. Our digital environment have ecome
gold-ruh oom town of troll, ot and clickait propector. Fake new outpace factaed new. And even the purit of cience ha een pierced  the courge of predator
puliher. “Fake-cience” journal are attracting ten of million of dollar a ear, and,
wore than the wated mone, potentiall mileading the million of people who view
them.
o, what to do?
Technologit propoe new algorithm and etter platform. Google ha removed more
than 200 puliher producing fake new from it ad network. I recentl attended a
meeting at Arizona tate Univerit, ponored  Faceook. The all-too-ea, thumhttps://www.seattletimes.com/opinion/how-to-ﬁne-tune-your-bs-meter/
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up, one-click haring deign wa a common dicuion point. Peronall, I would love
to ee a utton that impl aked the uer: “Did ou read the article?” If not, that i OK.
You can till hare, ut our Faceook friend hould at leat know whether ou read
the article or not.
Although commendale, thee technolog adjutment  themelve will not olve the
prolem. Other have propoed law againt fake new. arl thi ear, California
legilator propoed a law prohiiting fake new. The ill wa eventuall pulled, and for
good reaon. Firt, how doe one define “fake new” and how would thi e enforced?
econd, thi kind of law i a lipper lope to Firt Amendment degradation.
Reearch i another avenue. I codirect the DataLa in the Information chool at
Univerit of Wahington. We tud miinformation, data curation, information
viualization and data analtic. Reearch can help u etter undertand the dnamic
of fake new and inform olution to the prolem, ut cleaning up the digital pollution
will require more than reearch paper.
Ultimatel, we mut arm the information conumer with the kill necear to comat
the onlaught of miinformation. Over the lat couple ear, m colleague, Carl
ergtrom, and I have een haring and dicuing example of ullhit (few other
word in the nglih language etter capture the ene of frutration that come with
thi tpe of miinformation) in our profeional world of cience and in our peronal
information environment. ullhit come in all hape and ize, and acro the
political pectrum; no human organization i immune from it. arlier thi ear, we
releaed a coure curriculum aimed at comating digital pollution. The coure title —
Calling ullhit: Data Reaoning for the Digital Age — pa pecial attention to 
clothed in the authorit of data, figure, tatitic and algorithm. We call thi “newchool ullhit.” Our philooph i that ou don’t need a Ph.D. in tatitic or computer
cience to call  on the vat majorit of data ullhit. If ou think clearl aout what
might e wrong with the data omeone i uing and what might e wrong aout the
interpretation of their reult, ou’ll catch a huge fraction of the ullhit without ever
going into the mathematical detail.

Top Opinion torie
Initence on pulic-record ecrec for lawmaker i lap in the face to pulic the erve |
ditorial
If ou invent ma knife attack, ou loe the gun-control deate | ditorial
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Lawmaker, repeal death penalt | ditorial
Olmpic National Park i no place for Growler jet | Op-d
Get out of Faceook and into the NRA’ face | Thoma Friedman / ndicated columnit
efore gun control, repectful converation etween lue and Red | David rook / ndicated
columnit

We have developed cae tudie and mall video vignette, freel availale to the pulic.
We will continue to add content and will make announcement on twitter (@callin_ull)
or Faceook (callin). If collective deciion-making i to ucceed, it i important that
all our citizen, oung and old, lue and red, are informed o that everone can critique
— from hi or her own perpective — a claim that land in their digital vicinit.
Thi miinformation age worrie me. A a parent and a concerned citizen, I genuinel
loe leep over it. word-rattling tweet, aed on fake new, are not hpothetical. With
all thi pot-truth doomda talk, there i a ilver lining and reaon for optimim. Within
hour of releaing our coure, ten of thouand of viitor from all over the world
viited the weite. And over the lat everal month, the reonant energ ha not
aated. We are in active converation with teacher, uine leader, lirarian,
journalit and concerned citizen from around the world and from all ide of the
political pectrum. Facult from more than 50 univeritie around the world have aked
to ue our coure. High chool and middle chool teacher are uilding on our effort a
well. Jut a the Indutrial Revolution led to the firt environmental law, I am confident
(with limit) that ociet will find workale olution.
The workale olution will hopefull come ooner than later. The mot important
principle i that ullhit i ea to create ut difficult to clean up. Jonathan wift aid it
et in 1710: “Falehood flie and the truth come limping after it.” Truth need help. I
encourage everone to dig to the ource of at leat one article a week. Figure out if the
claim are too good to e true; check whether the headline matche the article content
and whether the concluion follow from the data; and ak whether the peron making
the claim i an expert and what the have to gain from the claim. None of u ha the
time to do thi for everthing we read, ut let’ at leat egin the collective cleaning
proce. The health of democrac, if not the preervation of the world, depend on it.
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